
IQL'AL RIGHTS CLUB BANQUET

Htnlred acd Fifty Attend tad Listei ts
Eoms Intenr.iQe Addresses.

CHI J. RYDER ACTS A3 TOASTMASTtR

John L. KeI
4 harles A. bOM Are the

Principal Orators af
la tTHlD.

Nearly 15n men sat down to the flr; an-

nual hanu'it of the Evrml Rights Club of
Iuglaa County at u'Erlni J cafe Thursday j

night. It wai a f.att of political reason
and a flow uf civic soul. Th: accomplish- -

merits of th.' party In ita battle
for tho pet, pie. against the corporations
and the redemed pledges, of tho party, both
In the state and the nation. were reviewed
and plana made for a continuation of tha
great work begun.

"Hie fciat part, of tho program lasted
Pearly two hour lind the How of enul
which fullowi-- d hiatal an ejur.l time. John
J. Ryder presided us tuastmaster. In In-

troducing the speakers he made reference
to the work accornplishi-- d by the presi-
dent at Washington and the governor at
Lincoln. He also referred touching! to
the late Edward Roaewater. voicing amid
applause the sentiment of the gathering
that he might have lived to see the accom-
plishment of the reforms for which ba had
Biade a life-lon- g fight.

United States District Attorney Charles
A. Qoss spoke on "Roosevelt and Or-

ganization." He decried the ciitlxen who
stays at home when campaigns are going
on and then criticises the men nominated
or elected to an office. "Every man should
Jiave ideals, he said. "Roosevelt Is a
man of Ideals. And the good c!t!:"n Is
he who Is willing to get Into the fight and
do his best to put his ideals Into operation.
He should work disinterestedly and ef-

fectively. The result of such united, con-

scientious work will be the evolving of a
government 'of thB people' in fact as well
aa In theory."

K. F. Mortarity, one of the organizers
cf the club and Its president, explained
the object for which It la working, namely,
equal nghta to all. He declared the club
stands for the doctrines and principles
anunclated by Roocevelt.

John I Kennedy prophesied that in tha
next national campaign the greatest Issue
will be tariff revision. "Tho foremost lead-
ers of the party today realize that tho
time has come for Intelligent revision of
the tariff," he said. ' This, of course,
means republican revision. Tho dogma
of democracy, tariff for revenue only,'
Would mean disaster for the country. What
wa need Is reasonable protection to our
manufactures and laborers and reasonable
prices to tha people for the manufactured
product. The other great Issue of the
campaign will be tha election of some man
who will carry out the reforms which have
been Instituted during the administration
of President Roosevelt."

N. P. Dodge. Jr., spoke briefly, review-
ing tha work of the lata legislature.

Robert Cowell 1n the course of a few re-
marks declared that In the Interests of
the people the Slocumb law should be re-

insert. "But aa long aa It stands on tha
statutes aa ft Is, I shall Insist upon Its
rigid enforcement,' he declared.

George Johnson made a few remarks on
behalf of South Omaha.

support of a newspaper la not the only
factor In electing a man to an office and
declared It to ba tha duty of the news-
paper to support only good candidates with
clean records. If It tries to eloct an un-

worthy man or graftur to an office. It only
ruins lta own Influence and prestige.

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Wlaterateea'a Idea, of Race Satctde
Doei Slot Meet with Writer's

Approval.

Contributions on tlmcYy topics Invited.
Writo legibly on ono side of the paper
only, wiih name and address appended. '
On names wtll not be printed.
V muted cunt r. biulon will not be re-

turned. Letters exceeding &M word
will be subject to being cut down at
the discretion of the editor. Publica-
tion of views of correspondents does
Tiut comm. i The Bee to their uiidiirso-ttien- t.

OMAHA. May 2S.-- To the Editor of The
Bee: It wa very (food of P. H. Wlnter-atee- n

to proclaim through the medium of
The Bee to what he la pleased to term
"a sleeping world," what he considers tj
be the cause of race suicide. His solution
t the question Is, to say the least, ex-

tremely novel, so much so that It la diff-
icult to believe your correspondent really
Intended "a sleeping world," to take him
avrlously. True, the doctrine of eternal
torment has been the cause of iv,c!!Ir.j
thB ranks at the skeptics and lntldels. but
to say that It la the cause of race suk-td- e

Is. from my point of view, bosh, pure and
almple. When It Is borne In mind ! is
those who are staunch believers In the
hell spoken of In the Rlhle that have the
larger families, the ridiculousness of Mr.
Wlntersteeri'a coniention Is more obvious.
It stands to reason that It Is only Chris-
tians of the flr.st water who believe In a
bell, and Is It, I ask. likely that they should
endeavor to defeat the ends of tho Al
mighty by keeping j its
There one
negative. Race suicide, or. to use more ap-- j

pnipriutu words, tho d cl,ne of human
race, is the result of a combination of cir-
cumstances over which we have no con- -
trol. My advice to those who are Inclined

'to feel anxtous over this race
auu ule ijueEtion is to all to Ha who

ail things well, and he contented. j

ALLOT C. BROWN

m the Latin quarter, 'rtrvvia of Prls.-- '

tor.lt;!;t and tomorrow aft. moon. Admis-
sion 10 cents.

I nltarlune Flilih nrk.
TtOST'.V. May 2. annua! conven-

tion ( i. :' in n 'n I'm fn.-ta- :n"-'a;if.- i

il el. .:', a a'i:uei in
Tremont ten-.!- . T'. snnual of
tl.e I'n '.iuui ij.imiay School society wa
huid tutiuy.
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New Silks - ExccllcntPrices
There are a great many wanted

kinds of Silk this season. The fol-

lowing specials for Saturday's
sale, though not great in number,
are foremost. 50 pieces beautiful
Kimono Silks, all the very newest
Persian and Oriental designs, full
27 inches wide and good 73c values,
for, yard 39c

China Silks for walsta, fine 30c quality,
will wash perfectly, only, yarr. 15a

l.fMwi plete Fancy Silks for waists and
dresses, one of the values ever of-
fered, all new and worth 85c to 11.25 a
yard, for, per yard 49

Manufacturers' Samples
l.OuO pieces fine Laces, Embroid-

eries and double width Nets
Venice, Baby Irish, Real Linen Cluny, Vai-encln-

Oriental Net and Mattese edges
bands, best ovma and Medallion, in.
creams and white, 48-i- n. fancy dress nets,
cream, white, pink, blue and black, deep
flouncing, medium and narrow edges and
insertions and allorer embroideries,
values up to 13.00 yard all divided Into
3 great lota

48c 29c 15c

Saturday Shoe Talk
How do you sell them so cheap?

that is the question asked us by so
many customers why not, when
you get values like this.
Ladies' Tan Oxfords, $1.69; others for

1 98 and $2.50
Our special sale of Patent Oxfords for

ladies, side lace, button and front lace,
heavy and light soles, value 13.00, for
oaly $2.48

For Bargain visit our Shoe Department
Saturday.

Grand Lace Curtain Sale
50c to $2.50 per pair saved on

every pair of Curtains you buy of us.
Lace Curtains worth 98c pair
for 4SC

Lace Curtains worth $1.95 pair
for 98c

Lace Curtains worth $2.75 pair
for $1.48

Lace Curtains worth $4.50 pair
for $2.75

Basement.

BRIEF CITY NEWS.

Boose and Cruelty Ada B. Austin baa
begun suit In district against Lyle B.
Aust'n on the grounds of drunkenness and
extreme cruelty.

BTaw Store New goods. Clothing for
men and women, hats, shoes, furniture,
carpets, draperies, stoves. Cash or credit.
Union Outfitting Co., 1315-17-1- 9 Famam.

Applies to ba Declared Bankrupt Wil
liam Reynolds of Crotton. Cedar county.
has filed his application In the United
States district court to be declared a bank-
rupt. He schedules hia assets at S5 and
his liabilities at Jl.t24.lX

Railway Mail Berries Extended The
railway mall service has been extended
over the Union Paclnc branch from
Stromsburrj to Central City. The new or-

der will go Into effect June 1 The work
of distributing this mall will be an ad-

ditional work for the railway mail clerks
on the Union Pacific division until special
clerks am appointed for that service.

Smallpox Closes Bcnool The discovery
of a case of smallpox at Harney street
caused the temporary closing of Central
school Friday morning. The building will
be thoroughly fumigated and study will
be resumed Monday morning. Five chil-
dren from the Harney street house at-
tended Central school.

Dog Kuxxla Case Ones Over The In-

junction suit of M. J. Oreevey to enjoin
thd operation of tha mayor's proclamation
requiring ail dog. to be muiiled was to
have come up before Judge Sutton Friday
morning, but owing to his absence from
the city It was not heard. It will probably
come up Saturday or Monday.

roneral of HCary Sjfranahan The funeral
of Mary Shanahun. whesa death occurred
ut her home, 1112 Martha street, after an
extended Illness at the aire of 49 years, was

'

held Friday forenoon. Interment being at
3u Mary's cemetery, tibuth Omaha. A
brother, David Shanahan, was formerly In

cun be but answer a decided survived by a sister, Katherlna.
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Albert Mead of C'hadron is the lowest bid
der for rerroviiig the bodies of the lt'O

soldiers hurled Fort Niobrara to Fort
Leavenworth National cemetery, and will
probably be the contract.

j

j the bodies of soldiers buried Fort
Washakie to Fort Leavenworth. The re- -

movai of bodies is made necessary
the abandonment of Forts Nlo-- !

brura Wanliakte.
Chalnr.an Lockout Committee the

received while alighting from a
csr. bin) aaeerted sou car

Eighteenta and Leavenworth s' reels
when It gave a sudden Jerk and

pavement. claimed to have been
crippled by the fall.

Case (roes GWor The ca-- s of

Crawford Frtuay
lunsuriailais waa hear

proceedings. As complainants
waa

evt 3s.

Wife Wants BnarrtUa Appointed.
Huil Xtmtit la uwunljr court J s
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Wonderful

Purchases
The unusual spring weather has caused an amazing drop in the wholesale prices, and the lateness of the season has forced

many lots of goods on the market at a small part of their original cost. Manufacturers anticipating a great demand, made no
provision for the weather, and huge stocks unsold the consequence. They must sold, and enormous reductions were
made to find a purchaser. This is the way we secured these tremendous assortments we place before you at this phenomenal
concession. This great purchase, together with our already abundant stock enables us to offer you magnificent selections and the
grandest bargains you ever saw. you come quick you can take your choice from the following big bargains. We can't promise
them to last long. .

HO
Ladles' Silk Suits-Fa- ncy

Etons, Long
Coat Suits and some
good values in shirt
waiet styles, taffeta,

rajah and
fancy silks, worth as
high as $25.00, all at

8.95

all the very latest ideas in Wash and Silk
50c and 75c

Fine initial
that are worth up $1.00 each,

sale, each
Men's

for half, 10c
A of fine lace veilings colors, that are worth

35c 10?sun or rain good size, natural sticks, 75c grade
for

black and white, fine silk lisle gloves
for

black lace silk also
in one worth

for

5,000 pieces of good every
day table dishes, worth
to at, each 5c. Plain
and decorated dinner

plates, 9 Inches in diam-

eter, salad bowls, cups
and saucers, and
variety of other dishes,
at 5
SHIRTING

New standard Shirting
Prints, white grounds,
with neat and

for waists and
children's dresses, worth
6 4c per yard, at 3H

cure the appointment of a guardian
John R. Lowrey, proprietor of Omaha
Boiler at Twelfth streets,
on grounds he la a spendthrift In-

capable of his buslnesa affalra.
The petition been Hied by Mrs. Lowrey
and It alleges he la given to the excessive
use of Intoxicating liquors arid spends

too freely when drinking. The case
went over until next Friday.

Srunk and Abasing-- family Carl Smith
Ed Barrick the "drunk

abusing hia family" squad In police court
Friday morning. Smith was arrested by
Patrolman Lickert the night before, after
he had gone to his home too full of liquor
to behave properly Imposed himself on
his He was fined 1 and costs by
Judge Crawford. Barrick s case was much

same. was taken In by Patrolman
Vanderford. but hla was continued
until May 2S. for additional evidence.

orglara Cannot Work Safe
who broke the tiarroom of the Con-

cordia resort. and Center
streets Thursday night, were unable to
work the the cash register
to get It open and secura the contents, but
nothing daunted by this trifling embar-
rassment .they took cash register and all.
When Hans the entered
the room In the morning he himself
short 131 and the tn which he

his receipts. the
Di.lloe of and told his friends to
keep an eye open for a cracked cash
register.

Officer Swoops Sows on Boys When
boys In the neighborhood of Thirty-thir- d

and Spalding sirrr-i- to their cave Fri-
day morning they may mourn its

aa Probation Officer Carver a
descent upon the premises and the
roof to the bottom of the cave. The place
waa Ingeniously devised. A small tunnel.
through which a man crawl with
difficulty led to a larger rojrn where a

boya could assemble. No questions
asked the place waa demol-

ished, as the existence of the waa

in the population? the city treasurer's office, and she also Is 'a1""! as conclusive evidence of bad ln- -

kali

at

at

tluence over

Bidders fol TLuno-rtn- ? Dead Soldiers Bolt Ag-ain-
st Taeati

Wll

200

yard,

30

notified

-- Suit for $1.(00
against tne Krug who been engaged to
begun district court afternoon
by William A. Nightingale, who says he
was badly Injured by a fall from a de-
fective acaffold In theater d,

llara E. Dawes of Leavenworth has lieen 13- - lia w4 engaged doing some
the contract for the removal of orating work at the time of the accident.
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Exnlbil of Scenes Rev. Bruce
Kinney of Salt Luktt City, of
exw ui:ve of the Home
Missionary Society of church, tfr clasBe. ap--give at
Baptist church Sunday evening. The ex- -

recent meeting uf the hlbli Ion will begin at 7 o'clock In the lec-u-- o

of tne Liuyiist Young union of i turo room of the church. The room wtll
Baptist church, Fred was be with Indian blankets and other

chosen ci. an of the lookout ! Indian The pictures will be
'Tins will havo charge of enter- - produced by stereopticon and will be

and exhibitions and social gain- - wholly western scenes. The exhibit will be j

'erlu-j- s given under tha direct of with a short song service. The
tiie Young People s union of that church. I entertainment wiil be given under the aus- -

Jary Awaits Damiges to ' of "e Bapust Young People a union
tl.e a.uoui.1 of t-- were awarded Mr. of 'alvary church.
tha Mien-.-.doii- t hi her suit against the What a sTearaaka Boy Can Do It does
Omaha & Council LlulT Street not always fonow that a Nebraska buy

In which she uVrr.anied SS.JU) for I must be possessed of ail hla and
i.ijunea

was leaving the
ul

threw her
t tl.e She
badly
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Damage

Railway
faculties

be. iiealtn make his way
the world, is In the case of

a former Sidney boy. but now
uf Young Kelly baa b.-e- n

for three years with rheumatlam.
While his piyshal were

and body almost helpless, he
j maintained a clear mind and kept hla

charging, tiled against Al Paidun aial EM train at work. He had a strong
PUman. barbers shop In bae-- musical tiatt before hia Illness and has
ment at Fltteenth and Farnaiu by recently a very pretty llttln
Oy A. and William O'Brien of song. "I'm in Love with a Darling Young
Neb., t'uiK up for hvartng before i Soldier.'' Ha has had it set to music.
Juilfc-- e morning, and a
number of present to
the Die
ware unable to ba the

for
... An

la made
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in the the
streets,

rile Articles of L.
E (Jriifith A Co., manufacturing and Job-
bing Jewelers, have Hied of Incor-
poration with the county The
authorised capital la KAOOO, and Lor-In- g

R Griffith and Irving B. Griffith are
tint The Ceiasat

W AND HOWARD

Suit Bargains Worth Coming For Ladies' Tailored Suits $10.00
Pony, Etons. Light Fitted Coats, in plain blues, black greys
checks and mixtures in the latest weaves, full skirts
suits that sold to $25.00, your choice of about 75 Suit3 Saturday-

$3.93 All
Box and Fitted Mi-
litary Coats
at $5.00, $G.35, $T.o0
and up to $3.95, all
go in great sale,
at

3.95

full
and

well 25c
at.

See vv mdows.
Ladies' Fine Crav-enetf- es

loose
backs, and tight
fitted grey, tan
and London

at $22.50.
$25.00, $27.50 and
$30.00, all go at

10.00
Sample Neckwear

dozen,
Neckwear, values, for 25c

Handkerchiefs Irish linen and
embroidered, to this

17V2
Handkerchiefs White linen initial, large size,

20c quality, just each
Greut Lot, to

for
wood

Gloves, worth
81.25

Ladies' Hosiery Plain lisle,
fancy embroidered, big lot Saturday, 50c,

25;
CHINA SALE

25c,

PRINTS

figures
stripes,

works Izard

handling
has

money

composed

Burglars

Fifty-nint- h

combination

Voss. proprietor,
found

receptacle
dally
Omaha

destruc-
tion, made

leveled

could

doien

boys,

commit-- 1

paraphernalia.

illustrated

pains excruciat-
ing

developed

Belgrade,
Police

Tour Incorporation

articles
clerk.

stork

lacorporalwrs. lerfetUoa

IQth

all pleated
up

Novelty,

that sold

this

smokes,

Ladies'

Vmbrelleas,

stripes

$15.00

rightly

$22.50

Big

each

with and
gold

cake
etc., each 7c

7c
black 15c a big mill

their your per
Bleached Sheet-
ing, 2V.
yards wide,

worth
yard,
yard ,

per
161

Full
half

coats,

that sold

3c So

per roll
5c, 6c, 8c and
workman to

Stone company, with an authorized capital
stock of $2,000, has filed articles of

It Is authorized to begin busi-
ness when $6,000 of the la sub-
scribed and paid up. John Power and
Charles F. McCreary are the Incorporator.
Robert N. Burgess and Jennie E. Burgess
have as the Burgees Shirt
company, the purpose of the corporation
being the manufacture and sale of shirts
and other furnishings. The authorize 1

capital la $15,000. The Mutual Supply com-
pany has Incorporated with a capital stock
of $26,000 for the and sale of
merchandise of all kinds. James L. Mar-
tin and Harry JL. Stringer are the

OF STOCK
Bera-e-r Stock la Bought by the Ben-

nett Con pa nr Grrst Local In-

terest Aroused by the Bale.

Thursday morning, after keen rivalry
among local and merchants
with facilities for selling at retail, a gigan-
tic bankrupt stock of women'a ready-to-we-

garments. It was found that the lucky
bidder was The Eennett Berger
was known as a dealer In ladles' exclusive
high-grad- e cloaks, suits, costumes, furs,
skirts and walsta, and hla stock was
upon with envious' eyes by every competi-
tor. The Bennett Company have been
hustling since the stock was knocked down

to tneir ouht to the cure.
Into shape for the closing out of every
dollar's worth of their purchase. Sale la
advertised to be Uegun Monday morning at
6 30. Every lady In the city will be sure
to attend it.

No external application la equal to Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm for sore muscles or
swollen Joints.

of the Parka.
Tha opening of the season at Lake Man-aw- a

will take place tomorrow. The recent
rair.a were timely for the beautiful floral
display that baa been arranged and are
more attractive than ever before. Ernest

Theater company was Nordin, has direct
Friday

August

the hand, declares he has engaged the finest
have ever been heard In

a local band and feels sure the music will
be a distinguishing feature this season.
Promlinent among the new features that
promises to be very popular and a source
of great delight to the children, especially,
will be a miniature railroad that will make
trips around the The management
wtll continue a policy to cater to the bet--

Mri convinced Manawa Iswill an Illustrated lecture Calvary

executive
People's

Sullivan

company,

as

composed

and

musicians

pty'lJi .ait-ij- r iiui in ruici women anil
children and ail those who look with faror
on natural beauty and proper decorum. Ad-

mission to the park will, aa heretofore, be
free. Regular car service has been estab-
lished for a week.

Mrs. C. S. Mann, special press
for Duss and his Is In the city

arranging for the limited that
will open a May-Jun- e musical festival at
Krug park on next. Dusa and hla
band are now playing their opening engage-
ment of the season at Luna Cleve-
land, O. Everyone of 'the Ave Cleveland
daliy papera Joins In unstinted praise of
this great Now York musical organization.
Tho band will leave Cleveland
morning, arriving here Monday morning.
They will give their first concert at Kruj
park Monday evening at f o'clock and
every day thereafter, flnn'a Omaha band
will play at t and 7 p. m. and Duss and hla
band at i and t p. m.

Aaalnal the Middle.
When Bill, the ranchman, came from

Denver to New York to play the races he
put up at one of the most expensive ho-

tels in tha city and to-- a one of the most
expensive rooms. Then he went broke.
The proprietor of the hotel and the clerk
held a private

We will let him stay here." they de-ce-

"Lot from uusr ua it will feed tun

Silk Petticts, change-
able, plaids, erslan,
fancy and
solid colors, $5.95,
$8.95. $7.95, $9.90
and $12.50 values,
for

4.95

Silk Petticoats In
fancy silks

with accordion pleat-lng- s,

tucks and shir-ring- s,

made very full,
were $12.50.
and $18.00; for

7.95
Gothing Specials (or Saturday
"The man who knows wears Clothe."

How about you? Are you wise? Do you know? If you
have been wearing an suit put It away and enjoy wear-
ing one which will fit you perfectly. A "Princeton" of the
newest design la the proper thing correct dress is what you
want. In the office, on the street, at the club or wherever you
may be. The Clothes you wear cause comment. Wear a
"Princeton" and you are dressed. Saturday we offer
some of the best ever put on sale, all fresh and new
our own stock. Come and see 'em, a glance will show
wonderful value
$25.00 Suits for S19.00

Suits for
And values up to $20 at $15 and
You can buy here In perfect confidence as to price and quality.

One Lot Ladies' Lisle Sleeveless Vests, plain,
hand and fancy crochet 35c for,

17c
Extraordinary Basement Bargains

GLASSWARE SALE
1,000 pieces of fancy Glassware in fancy pressed glass,

without bands, salad bowls, pickle dishes, celery trays,
tumbler, flower vases, butter dishes, sugar bowls,

at,
HOSIERY 7ic

Children's fast Hose, worth pair, purchase,
loss, gain, pair 7V&C

WALL. PAPER
Good Wall Paier (not remnants),

34
Others at upward.

First class furnished
hang paper.

In-

corporation.
capital

Incorporated

manufacture

SALE BANKRUPT

Company.

looked

Announcements

represent-
ative

engagement

Monday

Surrday

consultation.

their

Double Fold Toile
du N'ord

stripes,
and plain shades,
" OH

liver and bacon until he pays his bill.
Nothing does he get In this bouse from
now on but liver and bacon."

They fed Bill liver and bacon for break-
fast, dinner and supper for about three
weeks, then his luck turned. He forthwith
walked out to a strange cafe to get some-
thing to eat. Ho looked over the bill of
fare.

"What's this In the middle?" he asked.
"Liver and bacon?"

"Yes, sir," the answered.
"Give me on the bill of fare

both ways from liver and bacon," ordered
Bill. New York Press.

The man with the bills waa making his
eleventh call upon the portrait painter.

"You'll have to come again," said the
latter, with a sadly humorous smile. "You
know the poet saya 'Art Is long." "

"Yes, sir," tha bill collector,
In a high keyed voice; "and ho saya also
that 'time Is fleeting!' All the time I've
got to spare for you. sir, has fleeted. Xow
you dig up. or the next time I come I'll
bring an attachment writ!"

Art, though really short, dug
up. Chicago Tribune.

Pointed
There Is plenty of room at the top and

the rent is cheaper.
A vain man is always willing to admit

his modesty.
It is so much ensler for a child to Inherit

red hair than brains.
When the money market geta tight Itto mem get nrst and second noora take gold

that

park.

laming

band.

park.

suits from

waiter

He Is a mean man who withholds from
his wife the praise that is due her

Every losing ticket on a horse race repre-sen- ti

Jmm that much rainbow gold.
ft's an easv matter to interei lawyer

in vour trouble If you have the price.
Women always have a lot to sar "about

their rights, but never a word about the
wrongs of the poor man.

After saying "I don t want to find fault,"
the average man geta busy and registera a
strenuous kirk.

Pride Is said to go before a fall. Anyway,

From World's

Leading

Manufacturers

beautiful
Cyrian Crepe
Kinomos, fac-

ings of
trimmings, $1

values, each

59c

Princeton

$16.50
$11.75

finished neck,

stands,

Ging-
hams, checks,

plaids

everything

Lonajfellow Vindicated.

responded

Thereupon

Paragraph".

the

Persian

value,

5c GRAY GRANITE

ENAMEL WARE 5c
1.000 pieces of Grey Gran-

ite Enameled Cooking
Utensils, not seconds or
damaged goods. Stew
pans, pie pans, pudding
pans, wash basins, long
handled cooking spoons,
etc. All at 5

Zephyr Ginghams 34c
5,000 yards of fine Zephyr

Ginghams, new goods,
full pieces, all nice, de-
sirable checks and
stripes, fine for chil-
dren's dresses, worth
8 He yard, a yard 3

a woman's pride usually gives way before
her tears begin- to fall.

It's harder to untie a knot than It Is to
tie It. That's why It costs more to get
a divorce than It does to get married.

It's a sure sign a man Isn't married to
the right woman If ho sits up and taks
notice of every noisily dressed female that
passes. Chicago News.

Then He hnnaed.
The Smiths had Invited the minister to

dinner. As the lant course was reached
little Willie, who had been closely watch-
ing the guest almo.it continually through
the meal, looked over at him once more
and said:

"You haven't changed a bit 1nce you
started eating, have you. Mr. Curtis?"

"Why. no." laughed the minister. "Why
do you asa that nuetuion ?"

"Because." hlur'ed Willie, confuted hv
the pairs of eyes focused on him, "because
I heard ra tell ma you'd make a big hog
of yourself as soon as you got your eye on
the corned beef and cabbage!" The

Reflections of Bachelor.
There's a heap of misery In hunting for

It all the time.
A wiman would about as lief lose her

chnrncter aa have her nose peel from sun-
burn.

Parents are so braggy they manure to
act proud over the way their child has
the meaHles.

It's Just human nature to get more fun
out of losing $10 at gambling than making
ten by hard work.

It takes a girl to know that a photo- -
nflnli thai flnllurfl Vl (a O lutttll, lllraili.aa

lng glass. New York Press.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It the Exchange columns of The
Want Ad page.

I.nvlnar Cnp and Tnnanlltfa.
Twenty-eig- ht students of Bryn Mawr col-

lege have with tonsllltls. The In-

fection was confined those girls who at-
tended the annual banquet given in tne
gymnasium on Friday night of week
hv the Juniors In honor of the senior
class. About 150 students were present.
At the feast a loving cup was passed and

of college ctrls expressed a pretty
sentiment as she drank the lemonade,
which the bumper contained. After

Dress Goods Sale
The newest and i:n! t f,"..hi"nnMe

in weaves and coloring, that make
profitable buying, Saturday
All of our 50c Fancy Wool Dress Goods,

hundreds of styles and patterns, Ua.-e-

tn this great sale, yard 2-- 4

73c and 83c Fancy Wool Dress Goods, all
go in this great sale at. yard 4(

$1.0. 1.2.1 and $1.30 Fancy Wool Dres
Goods, all go In this great sale at, per
Tar 72

Great Values in Linens
60-i- n. Cream and White Scotch

Table Linen, worth to 45c yard,
Saturday, only 29e

100 dozen full bleached dice Table Nap-
kins, worth 75c dosea, for only, dos. 4S

75 dosen full bleached, largo size, pure
Irish Linen Table Napkins, worth $2.50
dozen, for, per dozen $1.4S

Turkish Towels, cream color, good size 5

Men's Fine Furnishings
Men's 50c and 75o fancy Suspen-

ders, on sale Saturday only, at, a
pair 43c

Men's BalbrlKXn and Derby Ribbed Under
wear --tfhirta and drawers, fine assort-
ment, garment, from $1.00 to 35?

Your choice Saturday of our $2.00 lines of
Mens Soft and Stiff Hats at.... $1.50

See our Straw Hat Window.

The Daylight ut, Grocery
is the best place in the city to trade,
as goods are all new, reliable and
price satisfactory.

Profit Sharing Coupons with
every cash purchase.
Tetley's Ceylon Teas, lb., from 55c to 75J
1 lb. Special D. & F. Japan Tea 40

and $2.00 In Profit Sharing Coupons
with either.

2- - lb. can Wedgewood, Bouquet or P. & G.
Coffee for 50
And $1.00 worth profit sharing coupons.

3- - lb. can Chase & Sanborn's Coffee $1.00
2 lOc-pkg- s. Ice Cream Powder 15?
10c- - pkg? Jellycon, 3 for 15?
12 bars Laundry Soap 25?
Sweedish Brown Beans, pound 4c
Marinated Herrings, can 20
Bismarck Herrings, can iI5

New Potatoes, Lettuce, Parsnips, Toma-
toes, Asparagus, Wax Beans, etc.
Fresh Country Eggs, dozen 16

Srrlng Chickens, Hens, etc., at Lowest
Prices and Profit Sharing Coupons wlta
every cash purchase.

All that's good you'll find in the Day-
light Grocery.

dinner the students prsented Rostand's
play, "Princess Lorainn."

On Sunday several of the girls complained
of sore throats and by Monday thu number

had increased to twenty. They wero
treated In the Infirmary and the physician
diagnosed the ailment as tonsllltls. Other
cases developed later In the week, but all
readily yielded treatment, and a few
days the patlenta were able to resume
their studies. New York Times.

Make your wants known through The Bee
Want Ad columns.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

V. Yucas. prominent merchant of North.
Platte, Is a at tho Henshaw.

Robert C. Druesedow has gone east on
business. He will stop Cleveland and
New York.

S. L. Dong of Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
McCart t. Jumes Malone of Lincoln, B. IL
Jorgensen of Clarks and D. R. Campbell
of Sidney are the Murray.

W. N. Brendt, A. J. Chapman of Ban
Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Ford, E. 11.

Jones of Lincoln, J. H. Regan of Tacoma
and Z. Murr of Fremont are at the Millard.

R. Burks of Lincoln, F. A. Roliertsoa
of Grand Forks. Mrs. J. W. Jacobs. R. Y.
Jacobs, W. C. Jacobs of Oakland, Cal.. and
Alfred Blocli of Parts, France, are at the
Her Grand.

J. W. Klrkpatrlck of Sherdan. Matt
Miller of David City. L. W. Akin of New-
port, F. IL Cromwell of Elrnwood,
U. uurKen or ijouieiiuurg, tr. noiunKH- -

of her than the face she sees In the look- - k'ud of Lincoln. Ira B. Hull of Lyons and
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G. A. Dalton of Burwell are at the Mer
chants.

Mra. W. J. Cavanaugh of Seattle, Dr. and
Mrs F. Simon. Ed A. Baugh of Oakland.
D. W. Greenburg of Lewlston. Mra. George
Manderloh of Beemer, Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Jordan of San Jose. C. A. Brock of Lua
Angeles and F. IL lions of San Francisco
ai'i at the Paxton.

Lewis B. Reed, auditor of foreign offices
of the American Radiator company, Is In
umaiiu u!t a visit. Mr. II. -- .1 Is a ana cf
Lewis S. Reed, who. wttb Mrs. Reed, is at
Nauhelm Germany, taking tha baths for
his health. Mr. Reed has supervision over
the offices of tne American Radiator com-
pany at London, Paris and Berlin and
most of hla tlmo Is spent between theao
cities. Ho will remain in Omaha a moiiui.

More Glove Excitement
Saturday night at 8 o'clock we will offer what we believe to be the greatest gle

values ever offered in this or any other city. On a careful check up we find in stock
-- CA pairs of eight-butto- n length fine kid gloves.

LOT 1 Sold by us at $2.25 a pair will be cleaned but Saturday night at 89c a pair.
LOT 2 Sold by us at $2.75, will be closed out absolutely on Sat'dy night $1.19 pair.
These last are the product of Jowin et Cie, and our word for it, no firm doing busi-

ness in or with America has a better reputation.
Now please pay special attention! Xo long gloves are guaranteed by the makers.

Notwithstanding this, we want you to be sure to have both gloves fitted and we will
guarantee to give you a perfect pair or your money back. None fitted on night of sala.
but a perfect pair if they show defect in fitting or your money back.

Note also sleeves will be lengthened by and by be wise, lay in a supply of gloves now
length, $2.25 value, at 89c pair. length, $2.75 value, at $1.19 pair.

We feel warranted in repeating tell your neighbor whether interested yourself or not

Thomas Kilpatrick Co.
To draw attention to our Toilet Articles we will sell at same hour Saturday night, sev-

eral gross of Borated Talcum Powder (bottled especially for us) assorted odors worth
15c, at exactly one-ha- lf price, 7- - Not more than two bottled to a customer and none
to dealers.

For men only we will offer a choice and large assortment of four-in-han- d ties, worth
50c, at just one-ha- lf price, 25c each.

Again we subocribe ourselves so that you won't mistake who's who.

Thomas Kilpatrick Co.


